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Subject: Letter to Mr. Lewis H. Brown

mortgage
on his proposals re urban,financing

Lewis H. Brown and his assistant, Mr. Syme, have prepared
an expensive survey of urban mortgage financing and have made a number
of proposals for changes in the National Housing Act. They asked me
if I would go over the survey and recommendations and give them my views
thereon; and they later had a conference with Mr. McDonald and Mr. Ardrey
to present the survey to them.

In view of the important (I might say dominant) influence that
Mr. Brown has had on the FHA program, and also in view of the fact that
he is urging further FHA legislation through the Banking Bill or otherwise
at this session of Congress, I have thought it advisable to give him more
than a brief expression of my views. You may be interested in reading the
attached copy of the letter I have written to him.
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June I. I9|i

Hr# Lewis H# Era«n
Johns-M&nvill© Corporation
22 Bft«t 40th Street
New York, I, I*

Dear ttr« Brown*

From wh&t you and fAr» Sym© told me while you and
he M M here itfft week* and from the telephone e&ll that I
have since received from Mr* 97M*« I take It that you. would
like to have an early answer M to ay VttVf Ml the
&ents to the national Bousing *et proposed in jour
^Onr Mortgage %stes for Urban Property and Som® Proposed
Changes.11

Knowing tli&t you and Mr« % M have put a great
of painstaking effort into fchlf study, I should like to do
aore than giv® you siy first r—tliOM to the legislative changes
%bM% JQU propose« Unfortunately# however, I oannot ftt tiiis
tiiae, and witibiR th© scop® of • lettert do MM* t.

:m» coaiaent
on ftfttr principal conclusions and

This &i the kind of aitimtion th&t causes me to feel
M M PfSBAttQT with the Stiprese Court when it divides five |O
fo\ar« The 3as© infori&tlve exposition and ftrgtament that leads
you to one set Of conclusions and recoaatendations, where this
mortgage problem is concerned, irould l^&d :2e to a different set.
But that divergence of opinios does not in MQf way detract from
the worth and tis&fuin*&8 of Urn #xpasitlon mxd argument*

Of the various changes that jou propose in the National
:ising Act, only on®, it sterns to ae, relates to the act in its

present form* Th&t is the proposal to permit Federal Reserve
aember banks to invest in the e&pit&l stock of national mort-
gage associations. HMI other proposed changes (which I &® sure
would preclude this on©) would involve a fimd.aments.1 departure
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fro/a the purposes tad the* pTQglf for which the National Housin
Act was conceited,

I seri-rusly doubt, therefore| that such thAagei as Uwfi
OOiild b® taken up sinpjy as tMM&Mttti to be incorporated la the
Banking Bill*

They &r© of such a ftT retailing character, tad §0 debat-
able and controversial, as to &ake it necessary, if they ire to be
;mt forward, for then to be ftfcit the subject of a separate bill;
and I do not believe thftt such t bill, especially at this stage of
the present LtgldlAfclW session, wruld receive Administration &p~

If I thQUfht that the changes o«tllned in your suryev were
an essential prerequisite to the success of the fHI ^TOgram, I should
for ®g own part be disposed to join you in urging them on Mr. McDonald
notwithstanding the fact that the FKA amendments for 1356 are al-
reaĉ f under the htftd of finished hwtmtta But, apurt from the
questionable policy of going back the second iiim in one segsioa of
Congress to ask for extensive l«gl»l*tJT* tiMMfttf 1 should question
the adrlsftbllity of thes© particular changes9 and 1 should question
also the isaedlate need for them ifw if X thought them fedTisable in
the long rau

"?he m m i of th© propoBed chtmgeg is that the FliA, at
laast in ths operation it Title III. should coTer all jypat of urban
aiortgages r&ther th&n hoia« mortgages alone. As I Bee it* hawcnrer,
thttPt i© such im MMHMNMI dlffCMBMMy both in kiwA and degre©^ be-
tween III— •Wlfiji financing as conteiaplated in the National Scmtlag
Act* and com-aercial-aortgage fiaanclrig a® eontexiplitted in jyur pro-
posed amendmentsf es to constitute them two utterly unrelated lines
of business* The only resemblance between them if th&t they both

a legal instrument called & mortage.

Ass to the mixing of mortgageB"~hoae mortgages and
mortgages, insured mortgages and uninsured aortgages—in the -:ort~
folios of the national associations, it seems to me that such ar»
arrangement, even if it were feasible from an operating standpoint,
would defeat on© of the effsential purposee for which tbss® associa-
tions wsr© deaigned* I aean by this that the associations would not
then be able to offer to investors a jaortg&ge debenture coaipar&bi© in
its security to & government bond* At the s&se time the
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„ I m

would be asauraing the moral obligation Tor administering ft
.highly specialised and JEHHPdnt field of ftortgagt Investment*

Thie is a metier that I NMMMMMNJ&Ijr httfl to regard in
the light of poblifl policy from the fffWMMIfetftl poi&t of viewj
and when. I rm?®xd it in this light the disadvantages MMM to is®
to outweigh any advantage* that might be derived fros? such an

in mortgage practice*

If the ftlTtttfeNlt that yON propose for national aort-
gage associations WHill ll fact be attractive to private capital*
there is no reason why & company could not be organised wsm to
do bualnetfs precisely on the lirj.es that you bftVt tndlmttd. All
the saf©gusrd.E that you suggest could bs adopted by the
aa aAttera of op@rf*tieg policy* It *oul4 of cô ura© lack
psychological advant&ge aight be derived fjpgi a national ch&rter
and fro?, supervision by the federal Housing Administration, foist
this advantage irould be slight aogrbov if* the aettgafe porfcf olios
if ere only partially insured* On the other handj the (Wapiflj iOml
be incorporated under the lave of the St&te of Maw York, -azxd would
In that event, 1 believe, be under the superirieicm of the State
'-"'anteing Bepartiaenty or some other ttfttt agencyj &od it would also
have to comply »ith the rislea af the Securitieg and

I' point thesa facta out simply to show that neither
Title III nor new legislation 'trr Congress If essential to fctfet
formation of • mortgage discount tank under pri^fttt auspices^
though my own vicrw il that private capital would sore likely b®
attracted to such an enterprise if it dealt exclusively in mort-
gages insured by the *'edersl Govern®ent*

Kow as to what- I regard Ml the third aajor point, ns&de la
fdVtt survey--namely* thst "the system which, hau been created will
not operate as it M M intended and h&s not provided & satisfactory
flow of aort.jege aoney#* It geeias to me Ihat this conclusion ia
only parti&llj- accurate, arid It in any event premature# I tiiink
it is much too soon for you to speak of ^the failure of these new

as if their fallure ware ft iftlf• ift^itlt fact*

lau will recall th&t JTOU &n& I liave differed in our ideas
as to ^hen Title II and Title III should begin to function• 1 have
never regarded Title III as indispensable to the e&rly functioning
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«* 4

of Title II. ")n tli» contrary9 I bftfW always felt that there could
be & widespread operation under Title II without Title III, and i
have often expressed the view that the widespread acceptance of
the insured mortgage would be necessary befora any national mort-
gage association was organized. I also recognized the fact that
there were serious statutory Impediments to the successful op<-<ra~
tion of Title III* These impediments, which &re the result of
political compromises to which I waa to worm @xt©Et a party* still
remain*

ku you knc;-wf I M l not in a position If pal wf ViMf
forward one© the Federal Housing Administration was established*
The opinion that prevailed (to my astonishment and regret) wag
Ibftt wM organisation of both Title II and Title III was & long-
tine undertaking* end that it should be deferred for six months,
/aortg&ge m&rket or no mortgage a&rket. in order that the FHA might
concentrate all its efforts on Title I. It was not until pose Hat
in the autuam of last year that a deputy administrator for Title II
mad Title III was &ppointedj und the Tiew that prevailed then and
subsequently was that Title II .and Title III were like the reciprocal
parts of im engine and ;nust be set up simultaneously• On thai basis
the mortgage program was presented lo the financial

the adoption of-this Till —ntlomrt policyt it seests to
W0$ is accoimtable for th© espectation Iiaying been created that one
or more national aoylfft associations would he promptly organised
ii &n indueeatat to lending agencies to insure •oarlfif Sj and the
tHtaypftltitmil of this expectation would ŝ sem to iligil in large
part for aom® of the slowness in getting Title II under way during
the past &ix months • Even &o'^ I do not regard this disappointment
as a primary factor.- i» retarding new construction•

Altho'ugh I think lbs FKA policy to which I htfflS referred
ab0Vl w&s a mistaken one, and not carefully thought out as to its
practical implications, I M V N | definitely of the sytnlsti that
Title II Ii now well on tlw way to suecess in spite of th&t policy—
S policy that the press'ure of eTents has forced into the discard.
It is Wf understanding that the Vitasi of mortgages offered for
lasurance is approaching $8,000^000 ft week* This seema to me to
show Ifcftt real progress is being BS4«« It Is also my understanding
that some important steps to ecceler&te this rate of progress are

under nonsiif SVllon by Rr« McDonald Il

If this information If to the pick-up vmAmt Title II is
correct, and if Hli IllSI changes to facilitate its operation Sirs la
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- 5 m

prospect^ I should think there Is refcW to feel reassured as to
I steady improvement of the home-mortgage

not Mttt jon to infer fr*i all this th*t I am
not receptive to any statutory HNftdtoM&i that expedience may fto*
to be HiiXiifJi or that I am any the less willing tftftft I was &
jear ago to help in any way that I can to make the housing program
& success. The fact that I aa now on the outside leaking in, rather
than on the insid® looking out, does not mean that I have lost any
of my intereat in the housing progr&nw Nor am I by any aeans un-
mindful of the larg© contribution that you have mad© to that pro-
gram throiigfa yow personal efforts and thoughtful interest*

It say be that & full d&ouMion »ith others, who ftrt
closer to the îfgf|'» than I Itave been, touUI materially alter ̂ f
views as to the changes that you propose, I tftlktd with Win Kieflor
for • li.tle while on Wedneaiclay afternoorii but he had just returned
lose from a trip and had not jet had an opportunity to read the copy
of jour survey thet I sent to his house* In any event, since the
initiative In & leglslstiTe aatter of this kind would bftTH to coae from
?4r« McDonald, I would suggest that 70U undertakes to bring & small
group together here sifter you bftVt heard from hia# Yots can count
on s$f open-minded cooparetion.

With kind re .arcs to you Hid lr« %sie, I aa

Yours siiricereiy#

J» Hi Daiger
SoMilal Assistant to the Board
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